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Membrane 37d—cont.
he cannot be brought to justice on the indictment in the said coun
and deliver him to the keeper of Appelby gaol to be kept theri
until he be delivered according to law and the custom of the realm

Feb. 6.
Commission t to John Nowers, Roger de Elmrugge, John
Westminster. Baldyngton ami John Herdewyk, to make inquisition in the COUE
of Oxford touching an information that a very large sum of mone
found underground at Broughton, which should pertain to the kii
is concealed from him, that two thieves taken with their maino
at Molynton and imprisoned have been released without process, ai
that some evildoers dragged a chaplain out of the church of Brought
and carried away his goods, imprisoned divers others,of the king
lieges until they made fines and ransoms with them at their will, ai
broke the close of John Bernard at Ipwelle and perpetrated trespass
and other crimes there.
By

MEMBRANE 36d.
Feb. 1.
Commission to Thomas Tyrell, Matthew de Clyvedon, John (
Westminster. Bekynton and John de Mersshton to make inquisition in the count
of Somerset touching an information that wastes, sales and destructioi
of lands, houses, woods and gardens of the manor of South Cadebur
now in the king's hands by the nonage of the heir of Thomas d
Courtenay, ' chivaler,' who held in chief, and expulsion of tenanl
thereof have been done by Nicholas de Cadebury, farmer of that mane
by demise of the king's daughter Isabel to whom the king committe
the wardship of the lands of the said Thomas ; that many othe
trespasses and grievances against the men and tenants of the mano
have been done by him; and that many of the said men and tenant
have withdrawn and concealed their rents and services from hin
and have many times inflicted damages on and threatened him an<
his servants.
Feb. 8.
Commission de walliis et fossatis to Ralph Spigurnel, constable o
Westminster. Dover castle, John de Cobham, Robert Bilknap, Robert de Corby
William de Halden and William Horn, from a place called ' L(
Clyvesende' in the isle of Thanet, co. Kent, as far as Stonore, where
the sea has encroached two miles (leucas) and more and in a few days
the low lying lands, marshes and pastures along the coast within the
hundreds of Ryneslo, Wyngham, Preston and Dounhamford will be
annihilated unless immediate steps be taken.

MEMBRANE 35d.
Feb. 8.
Commission to William de Skipwyth, Thomas de Ingelby, Illard de
Westminster. Usflete and William Bray, reciting that, whereas the prior of
St. Katharine's without Lincoln, by petition before the king and council
in the present Parliament, shewing that Richard de Wylughby,
* chivaler,' lately held of him two tofts and four bovates of land in
Stapelford, co. Lincoln, by the service of 30s. yearly, as is more
fully contained in an indenture between the late * prior and Geoffrey
Goldeston of Stakeden, whose estate the said Richard afterwards had,
and that, on its being found by inquisition taken before Walter
de Kelby, escheator in the county, that one Oliver de Foston,
the
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